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CHAPTER XI--Contrnwid I "Now, you zo to th. door. an rn

"It's all quite easy," Gardlner cona
tinned. "And if it should fall there
are a dozen other ways just as easy
But we won't let it tall. We mustn'l
let it fall, on your account."

"On my account? What more ac
count mine than yours?"

"Well, you see, Harris, no doubt
has your letter stowed away some.
where, and It would make bad evi
dence for you. I don't think it men.
tlons me at all. Besides, I know a way
through a pass in these mountains,
and it it doesn't turn opt right-why,
I'm glad I knd• the way. You see,
I've nothing to lose. and nobody to
worry over me. But it's different
with you, Hiram. You have a wife and
a fine farm down in Manitoba, and it
would be inconvenient for you to slp
away without notice. So I my that
on your account we mustn't let It tall."

"You didn't say nothin' about that
before. I notice," said Rles.

"You mustn't expect me to do your
private thinking am well as that of the
firm." Gardlner retorted. "You had
the facts--why didn't you patch them
together for yoursel? You're In a
mess now If thlngs don't p right
But, as I said. I'm going to stick with
you and see that they do go right.".

They rode along In silence in the
gathering darkness. Bad they been
able to read each other's minds they
would have bean astoddled at the •o.
ncidence t thought. Gardier was
planning to make away with the mn-
Swhen hbe gt out at the building.
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take the window," Gardiner ordern
"Shore the blanket aside a little al
size up the situation before you spei
We must make sure they're there, ai
there alone."

Gardiner waited until he saw Ril
tumbling carefully with the blank
that hung in the doorway. Then 1
darted quickly to the window.

While Allan sat in the little cabin I
gradually became oppressed with
sense of great loneliness. From tin
to time he looked at. the face of b
aleeplng father, and suddenly tl
knowledge struck him like a knife th
it was the face of an old man. AllI
could see plainly the deepening ft
rows in his strong, still handsome fac
As he looked a vast tenderness mi
gled with his loneliness; he won;
have stooped and caressed him had I
not feared to disturb his slumbers.

He looked upon the sleepinlg m
now, with the wealth of a lifetime
labor at his side and the bond of trtu
and confidence between them seems
so tight it brought the moisture to h
eyes. He thought of the past years
of their labor on the farm together.
hard labor, but always relieved.

Scoradeship and mutual amb

His lmpory carried him still ft
then back-back to the days when
was a little child, and In the mlrn
of the darkness he could see his ow
small figure trdginlg in the track c
the plow and hanging to the rein end
that drpped from the knot one his
ther's anle beck. Back to the oC
P sheanty, with its sweet smell

comfort when the amew beat agealthe little window and the wind remre
in the rattlingl stove pipe, and hi

mother sat by the fire and pied he
ying needles. Old lullabIes stele lathis brain; a deep peac compass
d. end aossse nenms faded thnlae
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owe noise be could not hear Gardlner
stealthy movements. Gardiner's ham
fell on a log of the wall, and his kee
fingers traced their own way along I
Five steps, he judged, and the ba
would be at his feet. At the fifth ste
his toe touched an object on the floor
he leaned over and raised the boot
in his hand.

By this time his eyes had responde
to the Intense darkness, and he coul
discern a square of grayer gloot
where the window admitted the nigh
He moved rapidly and silently towar
It, but almost with the last step hi
foot slipped through a broken hspot o
the floor, and he staggerev and fel
The revolver was throws from hi1 grasp, but he was able to patth the ba,

through the window as he crashed tI the floer.

The sound arrested Harris, and hb
fore Gardiner could extricate himsel
the farmer was upon him. At first hi
seemed to think It was Allan, and fel
about in the darkness without attempt
aIng to defend himself. This gave Gar

diner an opportunity; he was able ti
clasp his arms about Harris' shins
and, with a quick turn of the body
cast his adversary headlong to the
floor. At the same moment he freer
himself from his entanglement an(
made another dash for the window.

But Harris, still numbed from hit
heavy sleep, now realized that some
kind of tragedy had occurred, anc
guessed enough to believe that Allar
was a victim. From his prostrate po
sitlon, with one powerful leg he inter
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Cataaeh Cam de Cared
atarrh Is a local dise greatly -•S

_ed w onestitutUional condittLs. 11thereferequires constitutlonal treat.meot. HALLS' CATARRH MEDICTI
1i takes Iternally and acts througt
the BoIe4 om the Mucous Surftaces 1the System. HALL8 CATARRII
MEDICINE destroys the foundation olthe disease gives the patient strength byImproving the general health and assis
nature in dolan its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Men notice that most men-includ.
nlag themselves-are homely, and won.

der why.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or itching, if any, with Cuticura Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 25e each.-Adv.

Stone Deaf.
Money may talk, but have you ever

noticed how hard of hearing it is
when you call it?-Cincinnati En-
quirer.
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